RESIDENCE
HALL
CHECKLIST

ROOMS ARE FURNISHED WITH TWO OF EACH:
			
+ Desk and Chair
+ Window Blinds
+ Bed Frame
+ Mirror

+ Mattress (extra long twin)
+ Towel Rack
+ Dresser

YOU SHOULD BRING:
+ ID/Driver’s License
+ Alarm Clock
+ Laundry Basket
+ Bedding/Pillow
+ Power Strip
+ Cell Phone and Charger
+ Toiletries
+ Checkbook/Credit Card
+ Towels
+ Cleaning Supplies
+ Trash Can
+ Dishes/Utensils
+ Desk Lamp
+ First Aid Kit
+ Hangers
+ Blue Painter’s Tape/Sticky Tack
+ Copy of immunization records
(if these have not already been provided)
+ School Supplies
If you plan on working on campus, you must bring a passport,
birth certificate or other documents needed to complete
employment paperwork.

LEAVE AT HOME:
+ Cooking Appliances (with exposed heating elements;
specifics in Student Handbook)
+ Outside Antennas or Satellites
+ Weapons of Any Kind
+ Air Conditioning Units and Space Heaters
+ Alcohol, tobacco, illegal drugs, vaporizers or any substance designed
to alter one’s state of mind
+ Pets—the only exception is non-carnivorous freshwater fish in 		
an aquarium (up to 20 gallons)
+ Nails, Screws, Permanent Adhesives and 3M Command strips 		
(anything that could damage the walls). Plasti-tac is recommended.
+ Hoverboards

YOU MAY ALSO CONSIDER BRINGING:
+ Dry Erase Board and Markers
+ Iron
+ Printer
+ Shelving/Storage Containers
+ Shower Caddy
+ Small Refrigerator (no larger than 4 cubic feet)
+ Television/DVD Player

INFORMATION REGARDING LOFTS:
Loft/bunk beds are provided. Personally purchased or built lofts—
regardless of construction material—are not allowed in the residence
halls. Students are required to use the University’s bed frames with the
lofts.

CARPET:
It is not necessary to carpet your room. However, if you and your
roommate decide on carpet, we suggest you do not cut it until after
you have arrived on campus and have measured your room. The
approximate size of most double rooms in Grand Island (women’s hall)
is 11’ 2” X 15’ 3”; and in Kroske (men & women’s hall) it is 12’ 8” by 10’.
Sullivan (upperclassmen hall) is 3 person- 21’ 1” by 11’ 1” and 2 person14’ 9” by 11’. Fire safety codes require that only jute backed carpet be
used. All carpet must be installed without the use of tape.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:
Washers, dryers, ironing boards, brooms/dust pans, microwaves,
kitchenettes and TV lounges are available in each residence hall. Board
games, DVD players, vacuums and sports equipment can be checked
out of the residence halls.
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